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Insect Transmission of 

PHONY PEACH DISEASE 

B~- WILLU.M F. TURNER 1 and HERSCHEL ~. POLLARD,entomologists, Entomology 

Research Dittision, Agricultllra1 Research Sermce 

Since 1900 phony peach has caused the loss of thousands of peach 
trees in the Southeastern United States. As there is no known cure 
for this virus disease in plants, the only feasible control program has 
been to destroy diseased trees as rapiilly as they could be identified, 
a method not sufficiently effective to accomplish eradication. This 
bulletin describes the studies that were undertaken to discover the 
insect vectors of the diseaSe and how they perform, as a basis for 
developing a more effective con trol program. 

THE DISEASE 

Phony peach affects various members of the genus Pl'UnU8. This 
virus disease appears to have been first observed about 1890 (10).2 
At that time P, few stunted trees were noted in a peach orchard near 
~/Iarshaliville, Ga. Phony trees are characterized by shortened 
internodes, rather profuse lateral branches, and flattened dark-green 
leaves. Decided dwarfing of new growth results, and the periphery 
of the upper crown takes on a uniform, rounded .appearance. In the 
spring phony trees flower and leaf earlier than normal ones of the 
same variety, and they hold their foliage later in the fall. They 
bear fewer and smaller fruits that are earlier ripening and generally 
more highly colored than those on normal trees. 

For several years dissemination of the disease seems to have been 
strictly local, but gradually the malady began to spread. By 1915 
it was generally distributed through orchards of the 5 or6 counties of 
south-central Georgia known as the Fort Valley area. By 1935 the 
disep,se had spread as far west as eastern Texas, north to central 
Illinois and northern Kentucky, and along the Atlantic seaboard as 
far north as North Oarolina. 

Surveys made between 1929 and 1935 indicated that the situation 
had become statk Annual local spread was rapid in the Coastal 
Plain from South Oarolina to eastern Texas. It was slower in the 
Piedmont area of the Gulf Ooast States and in the upper ~/Iississippi 
and lower Ohio river basins. Although occasionally the disease had 
been reported from south-central illinois, southern Indiana, Maryland, 
and Pennsylvania, it did not appear to spread localiyin those areas 
or if so, very slowly (ng. I). 

1 Retired May 31,1957. 
2 Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 26. 
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Investigations into the natme of the disease were begun in ] 92]. 
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FOT several years progress was dishearteningly slow. ~<\Jthough 
periodical survey" demonstra.ted dearly that the disease was spreading 
constantly, no fungus or bact~rial organism could be associated with 
it. Early attempts to tn11lsmit it b~- means of lmds or by grafts 
made with top wooel were unsuccessful. Thus its infectious char
acter could not be demonstrated. Finally it was found tbat the disease 
eould be transmi tted readil~" b~- mCflllS of root grafts (10). 

For man~- yeiIJ'S phony peach was re('.ognized only as it affected 
peach. After n. method of artificial transmission ,vas d.iseovl:'recl, 
pathologists soon determinecl that numerous spccies of wiJd plums. 
as well as apricots and almonds, eould be infected, and that most 
of these sprcies of P1'1l'Wlt8 showed symptoms simihu' to those in 
peaeh (10). In a fl:'w specir:; of plums the s~'mptoms were not 
pro110unced 01' were even masked. 

~~fter various speeies of phuns were su('('essfull~- inoc'ulated, furtber 
studies soon inclicutE'cl that most of thesl:' species are subject to 
natural infection when the trees m'e grown .in arl:'us where the disease 
spreads freely (13). In particular, Pmn1u! angl1.siZfoNa, the eommon 
wild plum of the Southeast, has been shown to be gellerall~- infeeted 
wherever the disease is actiH in pl'tLch (3, 4, 7, 1.5, 1.9), rnfortu
natelya/l(Ju8tzfolia is one of the hosts in which the diseasc is masked 
or displays ven- doubtful symptoms, u,ncl for this reason its role in 
the natural dissemination of phony pC'urh was undt'ITatecl until 
reeentl~-. 

VECTOR RESEARCH 

:'Iethoclical seat'C'h fot' a vector of pholl~- pl'aeh was begull in thr
spring of 1936. By then pathologists had ]t'n.rnt'cl that the disease 
was reaclily graft transmitted irl)m 1'00t to root of peach, from Toots 
of peach to those of many Od".T species of' PI'1JnU8, ancll'eciprocally 
among these members of tllt' genus. However, they hact not dt'mon
stratecl transmission of till' dist'asl' b~- budcLing or grafting KIlt'n top 
wood was used. It was reasollablp to inf('r thut tllp disease was ('011
finecl to tht' roots of tlw t1't'es alld hencp to prpsumt' thnt tIw nut ural 
vector was a root..:ft'eding arthropod. 

:"lost of the vectors of plant yjrusps that hud been dE,teetecl b~- ] 9:3(j 
were insects. most of which helonged to tbe Homoptera. 'flu'ips w('re 
known to transmit a few (lispasps, there ',\'as rviderH'p that be('tit's 
transmitted 1 or 2 yiruses afl'pcting u,nnuals, and mitl'S were susprctrcl 
at least ollee. 

Little information was flxailn.hle l'E'gu,l'Cling thE' insE'ct JamUl of 
peaeh orc'hurds. One report on thp results ohtained from jarring 
trees (18) listed many spceies of Colropt<'n1 btl t inc'J uded fpw 
Hemiptera (Hptel'opteru Rile! Homoptent). Tlwl'l' was {'yen less puh
lished information l'eganli11g the soil faunil of the SoutllPtlstern l-nitecl 
States und nOlle eOll(,prning the soil insects tl1l1t mifrhl b(' pnrticularly 
associatcll with pefl.eh orehn.rcls. OneaphicL WitS kllown to fpNl 011 

peach roots, but its distribution (:ompured with lhul or til" diseilse 
mac/r it appear doubtful that it ('ould he irnpiil'ated. 
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SURVEYS 


Obviously any orderly search for a root-feeding vector must be 
based on a comprehensive list of all soil-infesting insects found in 
peach orchards within the area in which phony peach was spreading. 
This called for systematic collections of soil insects from several 
widely scattered orchaI'ds where phony pea.eh was spreading rapidly, 
from orchards where it 'was spreading very slowl)", and fr:lm orchards 
where local spread did not occur. It was anticipated that many 
species would a.utomatically be eliminated as suspects by comparing 
their prevalence with the beha':"ior of the disease. 

Ideally each eollecting station 'would be visited four times a year, 
and the survey would be repeated a second and possibly a third year, 
as results might dictate. It was llOt possible to follow entirely the 
ideal schedule, but most of the stations were visited at least once in 
each of the fOl1r seasons. Collections were made at 30 stations in 15 
localities in 12 States. Of the 15 10calities,6 were in areas of rapid 
spread of the disease, 4 in areas of moderate to light sprea.d, and 5 in 
areas where local spread 'Nas yeiT light or did not occur. Supple
mental surveys were made at 69 stations in 16 a,dclitionallocalities. 
Methods and Equipment 

Since the best known method for collecting soil insects was with 
Berlese funnels (5), a cabin trailer was equipped with a baUery of 
s1." of these instruments. Current for opemting the funnels was pro
vided b)- a portable generator mounted ill the pickup truck that 
pulled the trailer. The trailer was also equipped "iih ClIpboards, 
desks, a sink, microseopes, eolleeting supplies, stationery and reeord 
forms, and reference books (6). Thus the outfit was entirely inde
pendent. It could be parked anywhere, and investigations eould 
proeeed with a minimum of eomplieations. 

After each visi,t to a colleeting stft,tion, the material was sorted as 
t.o species insofar as possible and was prrservrcl in 10-percent alcohol 
i n ~-dram yials. It was thrll forwa['(kcl to the fonner Division of 
Insect Iden tification for determination. 
Expansion of Survey Objectives 

Shortly after the survey was started, the pathologists advised us 
that they had evic1enee thn.t the virus of phony peach did occur in the 
tops of wild plum trees. 'Yith JleW techniques they were soon able 
to demonstrate the rrratic preseLlce of the ,-irus in the tops of peach 
trees (172). Consequently, the surycy objectives were e:\.-pnncled to 
include insects found in thn tops of peach trees and on ground coyer 
,,"ithin the orchard area. Some collections were also made from wild 
plums growing in the vicinit)- of ('olleetillg stations. Collections of 
aerial insects werr mostly culled, and only those insectsw:ith sucking 
mouth parts were prcsernd for iclpntification. This was particularly 
true for all material colleded 011 ground coyer. 

Records 
Records were made to COYer all artivities of the SUl"YeY. They in

eluded (1) a collection record of all ~a,t('rial eollected at'each visit to 
pncll station a,nel pertinent data on the conditions surrounding eadl 
collection; (2) a. specirs record, in which every eollection of a speeirs 
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was recorded, together with geographical, seasonal, and ecological 
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data on each capture; and (3) an accessions record, in which every 
collection was listed numerically, with references to the proper station 
and visit. 
Progress 

By the end of 1938, 3,360 collections of sucking insects had been 
made. They included 282 species of Homoptera, 176 species of 
Heteroptera, and 24 species of Thysanoptera. An analysis of the 
data covering this material, based on such factors as geographical 
distribution, known absence in some orchards heavily infected with 
phony disease, and positive association with peach trees, reduced the 
overall list to a preliminary list of 34 suspected species of Homoptera 
and 42 of Heteroptera. This list included all four of the native species 
of Cicadellidae that were later convicted as efficient e)...-perimental 
vectors. 

A study of collection records cast serious doubt on the probability 
that any soil insect transmitted phon~' peach. Only a small group 
of burrowing bugs (Cydninae) and a few root-infesting aphids war
ranted any consideration. Since the burrowing bugs were scarce or 
entirely absent in some orchards where the disease was extremely 
active, they were ruled out. Of the soil aphids, only the black peach 
aphid (Anuraphis persicae-niger (Smith» could be definitely asso
ciated with peach, yet its distribution was the .exact opposite of that 
of the disease. mereas it decreased in abundance southward, the 
incidence of disease spread increased. For these reasons and because 
the pathologists had fOUl1d that the virus might be present in the 
aerial parts of the trees, particular attention to soil insects appeared 
to be no longer justified. 

A.fter attaining a preliminary list of suspected vectors, survey 
methods were modified appreciably. The formalized survey was 
steadily curtailed, both as to the number of stations visited and to 
the t:y-pes of collecting followed. Few soil collections were made, and 
the program gradually developed into a search for a limited grOllp of 
Homoptera ill a few orchards that had a consistent history of rapid 
disease spread. The trend toward specialization was further encour
aged upon pUblication of evidence that the virus of phony peach was 
confined to the woody cylinder of the host plant (11). Discovery of 
this characteristic of the disease called for a sharp curtailment of our 
list of most promising suspects. 

Distribution data concerning several of the species that were then 
of greatest interest proved to be inconsistent, and theTe was for a 
time considerable uncertainty as to the rank of such species as suspects. 
It soon became appal'ent that these species had only seasonal asso
ciation with peach orchards and that we had not a.lways timed our 
visits properly. Consequently, a new survey method was adopted. 
This consisted in ex-posing sticky-board traps (14) in pea,ch orchards 
for which we had incomplete or unsatisfactory data. The traps were 
visited once each month when possible, but even ,,-hen not visited 
fOT 2 or 3 months they furnished valuable information. Continuous 
trapping throughout the year confirmed oUT conclusion as to the 
seasonal behavior of several species of Cicadellidae and demonstrated 
the occasional presence of our principal suspects in all survey orchards 
having a high incidence of annual disease spread. 
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By 1942 circumstantial eyidencc-abundance of the insects as 
compared to the bellayior of the disease, positive association of the 
insects with peach trees at some period of the year, and feeding habits 
of the insects-Jed us to select foul' sharpshooters as the most probable 
suspects. These were J-Iomalodisca coagulata (Say),3 Oncometopia 
undata (F.), Graphocephala, VCI"suta, (Say), and Cuerna, costalis (F.). 
The first two species seemed to meet all OUT requirements, with 
coaguZa,ia, in the strongest position because it is strictly a southern 
species and because it was found in greateT abundance on peach twigs 
than were the others. G. 1'el"S1Lia, often feeds on foliage. perhaps mainly 
on midribs of leayes, but it can feed on stems if confined on them. 
It is frequently taken on several species of ,vild plums. C. costal is 
held the lowest rank, because it is primarily a grass feeder. It is 
taken occasionali)-ou ,-cry small peach trees and is sometimes found 
on low-hanging twigs of large trees. In confinement it feeds readily 
on peach twigs. 'rhus hy 1942 the SUl'VP3' method had fUl'nished four 
sppcies of Cicadellidae that we weTe confident inducled the vector of 
phony peach. The evidence was impressive, hut it was still only 
circumstantial. Definite proof of the role of these four specll's was 
not obtained until 1949. 

TRANs~nSSION STUDIES 

At Chattanooga 
In 1939 a laboratory was established at Chattanooga, Tenn., for 

conducting e:\.l)('rimenh on insect transmission of phon:r peach. 
This location w[).s selected because it was iu an area where the disease 
was endemic but was spreading so slowl:,-~ that it was not likely to 
reach the experimental trees. This factor was especially important, 
since the disease has a 2- to 3-ypu.r incubation period. In addition, 
no commercial peach orchards were located in the immediate Yicinity; 
C'onsequently, maintenance of diseased trees would not jeopardize 
an established industry. Climatologicu.l conelitions were presumed 
to befayorablc for the normal performance of the TectOl"S. 

Work during] 939 was limited to feeding tests. The}' pro,~ided 
information as to the ahilit)- of si.'nral species of Homoptera and 
Heteroptera to li\-e on peach for periods of considerable duration. 
In the following winter 12 phony trees, artifiriaUy infected by means 
of root grafts, were planted at the laboratolT They were coyereel 
"..-ith 16 mesh SC1"('('n cages to minimize the danger of natural spread 
from them to test trees. 

rrransmission tests w('re conducted from 1940 until 1945. As test 
trees, J uue-bud Elbertn.s wpre plan tNI each win tel for use during thp 
ensuing spring and Sllmmer. These trl'es wer(' set in the open, 4 feet 
apart in 10-foot rows. Alternate trees were used for the tests, cYer.'r 
second tree being left untreail'c1 and used as a check on 1he naturul 
spread of phony peach. Of 603 tests made at Chattanoogu, ] 08 
involved coag1tlata, 4:3 1mdata , 39 re1"suta" and 50 costalig. Of the 

3 Until rerently the !Ooeci(,R of [lolllalodi.~ca commonlY fO'lnd in the SOllthrust 
has been designated It;; iriqllctrn (F.l. C'lrr('nt sll/dieR by D. A. '{onng, formerly 
of the Entomology Rpseltrch Dh'lsion, dpmonRtrate thai iriqllelrn if; .a South and 
Central American speci<\~ that is not founel wit hill tIl(> ("ontinf'ntul rnitecl States. 
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remaining 363 tests, 73 dealt with 22 other species of Cicadellidae, 


• 38 with 8 other species of Homoptera, 214 with 7 species of Cydninae, 
28 with 6 other species of Heteroptera, and 10 with the peach tre<> 
borer. 

For various reasons, some of which are not entirely clear, the 
selection of Chattanooga as a sit.e for transmission ,york on phony 
peach proved to be disappointing. Among the more obyious factors 
was the need to trayel about 200 miles south to collect adequate 
supplies of the prinulry suspect, coagulata, which is not found in Ten
nessee and is very scarce in the northern third of Georgia. ~Iany 
methods for transporting the insects were tried, but Ilone were satis
factory. Lsuall.r 50 percent or more were dead on arri,-al at the 
laboratory or died soon afterward. Even worse, m&ny of the insects 
that suryived for some time did not perform normally. The efficac~y 
of root-inoculated trees as sources of inoculum was questionable. 
Finally, because we were away from the area in \\-hich the disease 
was most adiYe, we could not adequately study the habits and be
havior of senral species of insects that were under test. This de
layed acquiring desirable evidence not only concerning probable vec
tors 1mt also regarding seasonal abundance of the various insects, 
which in turn interfered seriously ,,-ith attempts to obtain adequate 
numbers for e).-perimentaluse. . 

• 
Out of 240 attempts at transmission with insect species that later 

proYed to be capabl(' H'ctors of the disease, only three tests were 
possibly successful. In 1943 three phony trees \\-ere found within a 
few feet of each other in tile block that had been used for transmission 
work in 1941. One tree had been inoculat('cl by coslalis and another 
by 'L'ersuta. Cniortunatl'ly the third tree was· an untreah'd check. 
There was much ('yidence that the first b,-o tests did represent suc
cessful trallsmissions. They were made con cUlTen tly, the sume 
phony tree served as a SOUl'ce of inoculUlll in both tests, the pl'oxinlity 
of the two phon~- test trees was u. naturnl result of simultaneous tests, 
and finally, both insect species belonged to the Tettigellinae. Yet 
the oceun-ence of the disease in an untreated control tret' n('arbv 
preH'nt('cl drawing positiye eondusions from ihest' results. ~ 

In 1944 one t1"('e that had bef'n inoculated by coaglllata in 1942 had 
phony peach. Sillce coagulaia is also a member of the T('ttigellina(', 
this phony tree strongly supported the suspieion that the correet 
group of insects hfl.d be('J) ehosen for partieulaT fl.ttE'l1tion. Con
clusive proof was stilJ lacking, and the vt'ry Jow pt'r(,f'utagt' of inf('c
tions resulting from 2 .F'ars· effort made it u,pppal' that l)rogress at 
Chattanoog'.1 would he' v'('ry slow ind('ed, It was thercforp deciclc·d 
to mon' th(' lttboratory to some point within Uw (11"('(1 in wbieh tlH' 
disease displn,yed mn.jor ltctivity. The propriety of this (}(>ci5ion was 
subs('quently confirll1('d. in that no transmission resnlU'd from a total 
of 107 tests with m('mhl'rs oJ th(' T(,ltigl'llillu.e mtule at Cha,ttanooga 
betweC'll 1943 tl.nd H145. 

• 
At Fort Valley 

III 1945 transmissioll Lests wt'rl' starl<'d at thl' Horti('ultural Field 
Laboratory near Fort Ynlley, Gtt. The followillg yell,!" Ollr lr~h()rat()ly 
was transferreel to Fort '-alley, and all suh;:;PqUl'lll tn),JJsmi"sioll work 
was conducted there. 

4i1125-59--2 
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This location is in the heart of the middle Georgia peach belt, where 
phony peach is of greatest economic importance. Because oi the 
rapidity with which the disease spreads in central Georgia, it was 
necessary to protect all e)..-perimental material from natural infection. 
With few exceptions, the trees used in the transmission tests were 
June-budded trees procured from nurseries in Tennessee or northern 
Alabama, where the disease does not occur or is of minor importance. 
Different varieties were used, but only one variety in anyone year. 
Visual diagnosis for phony peach is based largely on comparative 
symptoms rather than on positive ones, and a mixture of varieties 
or the inclusion of seedlings adds materially to the difficulty of making 
an early diagnosis. 

At Fort Valley the test trees were planted in large screen houses, 
usually about 40 by 100 feet and 8 feet in height. During 1945-48 the 
trees were set 1.% feet apart. At the end of each season the:y were 
transported to an area where little local spread occurred and planted 
4 feet apart in 12-f(}ot rows in the open. This plan proved to be 
unsatisfactory. Each year difficulties arose that culminated in a 
severe mortality among the test trees. In addition, transplanting 
tended to retard the appearance of symptoms for about a year. 
Beginning in 1949 the test trees were planted 3 or 4 feet apart and 
left in the screen house un til final readings could be made. 

From 1949 to 1952 half the trees were kept as checks, the planting 
arrangement being T (test) X (check) T X in the first row, X T X '1' 
in the second, and so on for the entire planting. Wider spacing and 
the necessity for holding the trees in the cages for as long as 3 years 
put space at a premium. Consequently, thereafter only a third of 
the trees were kept as checks. Then the arrangemen t was as follows: 
T TX T T Xin the first row, TX T TX T in the second. X T T X '1' T 
in the third, and so on. From the standpoint of protection from 
natural Spread our procedures were fully adequate. No check tree 
became infected. 

Th e insects were handled usually in two types of cages. One type 
consisted of cloth bags of various grades of muslin sheeting or of 
cheesecloth, about 18 inches long by 14 inches wide, with a long, eval 
spreader, 10 by 3 inches, in the closed end. The spreaders were made 
from baling wire. These bags were tied oyer the ends of twigs or 
slender branches. The weight of the material appeared to have no 
appreciable efi'ect on the surviyal of the caged insects. The other 
type was sleeve cages of plastic screening, 12 inches long by 6 inches in 
diameter, with ll-inch cuffs of muslin sheeting attached to each. end. 
Wire rings at each end of the plastic section kept the cages properly 
distended. The sleeve cages could also be placed over the ends of 
branches or could be used farther down on the branches if desirable. 
Their principal advantage was tnat they permitted considerable 
visibility, so that the condition of the insecls could be observed 
without removing the cages from the trees. Survival did not appear 
to be any greater in the sleeve cages than in the cloth bags. 
Vectors 

In the first year (1945) at Fort Yalley 138 transmission tests were 
made, attention being confined to the four species of Tettigellinae 

• 


• 


• 

considered as primary suspects. llnfortunately many of the experi
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mental trees died during the incubation period, but 86 of them were 


• maintained long enough to permit dependable diagnosis. Twelve 
positive cases of phony peach developed in this group on trees that 
had been inoculated by coagulata, undata, and venuta. No disease 
appeared in any of the check trees. The figures were large enough to 
assure us that we were working with the correct group of leafhoppers. 
1'ransmission tests made in 1946 confirmed the role of the first two 
species, very few tests being made "ith versuta that year, and costalis 
was added, with a record of 6 successful infections out of 59 inocula
tions (22). 

Draeculacephala sp. was used in 17 primary tests in 1946 and 1950. 
One of the trees inoculated in 1950 had phony peach in 1953. Many of 
the trees inoculated in 1950 took 3 years before symptoms appeared. 
The group of insects that effected this transmission were caged 
seriatinl on six: test trees but infected only the fourth one in the series. 

During 1953, 33 primary tests were made with Homalodisca insolita 
(Wlk.), a species that had recently migrated into the Southeast from 
the Southwestern United States. Of the 33 inoculated trees, 14 had 
phony peach in 1955 (23). 

• 

Through 1955 positive transmissions were effected by six species of 
the Tettigellinae. The efficient vectors were costalis, versuta, insolita, 
coagulata, and undata, and the ineffic.ient vector was Draeculacephala 
sp. Probably' any of the Tettigellinae can transmit phony peach to 
some degree, althougb several species may be as inefficient as 
Draeculacephala sp. appears to be. 

From HJ47 through 195.5 fi, total of 779 primary tests wIth the five 
efficient species were completed. Because of the 2- to 3-year incuba
tion period, this total includes only those tests that were made between 
1945 and 1953. It does not include repetitive tests made during the 
serial transmission tests or tests with nOllvil'uliferous insects fed on 
source trees other than peach or plum. On the other hand,it does 
include all other primary tests regardless of season of operation, 
condition of source trees and test trees, variations in latent periods, 
source of e).-perimental insects, and all tests in which wild vectors 
,,-ere caged inlmediately on test trees without preyious caging on 
infected source trees. 

• 

From the 779 tests, 15a positive infections resulted-an oyerall 
experimental efficiency of 19.6 prrcrnt. The indicated comparatiye 
efficiency b}- species (table 1) based on all tests is mislradillg, since 
both costalis and coagulata were employed UDder far more variable 
conditions than were the other three species. The records show that 
no successful inoculations were made during February and ).farch. 
Attempts at transmission nfter September 1 were mostly unsuccessful. 
Of 185 such tests, only seyen positive infections l'esultt'd from primary 
inoculations. Since all but t,,'o of the \\inter find fall tests dealt \\-ith 
coaguiata or c08lalis, obviously these tests cannot be included in 
calculations made to determine the comparatiye efficiency of the five 
species under consideration. Also, sincr the figures are intended to 
deal only with the transmissin' !1bilities of the inseets under pxperi
menta.! procedures, tIl(' data 011 nn.tural trn;nsmissioll should 1)(' 
excluded. Elimina.tion of thesl' yurious trsts lea>es a total of 469 
tests macie between April 1 and August :-n. Of these, 130 resu\tt'd ill 
positive infections, an average efficit'ncy of 27.7 percent. 
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TABLE 1.-E.fficiencll oj five 8pecies oj leajhoppers as vectors in IJhony 
l)each tram.smission, 1,947-55 

Tests made under •
All tests comparable condi

tions (April 1-
Species August 31) 

IXumber of Percent Xumber ofI Perccnt 

I test" efficiency te!'ts , efficiency 


-H-O-l-I/a-l-O-d-~-.~a--C-OO-g-,-tl-at-a-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_11----.l-4-5-'---1-4-.-8-'~ 
24.4 

Oncollletol'1.a 'u ndala _________ .  _ 
CuernaCOSlal£s_____ . ______ -. ___ j' 
Homalodisca1:n.~olita_ ... ___ __ ___ 
(fru.phocephala versuta ___ . _______ / 

117 
148/ 
33 
36 

33. 3 
17.6 
42.4 
22.2 

100 , 
1011 

23 I 
28 1 

33. 0 
24. 7 
47.8 
28. 6 

I ' 

In view of the widely vur."illg numbers of tests performed with the 
different speeit's aud, eyen more, of the strongly disparate conditions 
during the optimum period for experimental transmission, it seems 
doubtful that there is any real difference in the efficiency of these 
species as e~..perimental vectors. The results with insolita might b(' 
questIoned. Howevel', the figures fOI' this species represent the results 
of onl.'- 1 y'ear's work. Three' of the other spl'C'ies w('re even more 
effective durillg single Y('fiI's, and further t('sting will undoubtedl." • 
lower tl\(' su('eess ratio of the il180lifa. findings. 
Nonvectors 

III addition to llw {; pro\'eeL \'('C'tors, :1{; ot.h('r sI)('cies of Homoptera, 
];:l speei('s of Hf'tproptl'rn., and. 1 spl'cil's of Lepidoptera. w('re tested. 
Only] to 5 tests wen' macl(' with some sp('cil's and 10 to 77 tests with 
others. Howcyer, lH'arl.'" all this work was performNl at Chuttal1oogn. 
prior to th(' inerimination of allY v('ctor. Because of the very poor 
success, even with aetual y('etors, of our efforts in that loeality, the 
H egative r('suits wi th other SP('("il'S do not llP])(,IlI' worthy of eonsidern.
lion. 

At Fort \Calle\' during 1945-;5;3 one or more t('sts wen' mau(' with 14 
specie!; of HOll1optera, other than tI\(' 6 proyed ye("tors, n.nc! also with 
two groups of inseC'ts thnt eould not be id('lItified s])('("ificall.'-. 'rho 
Illlmes of thl'se species and the number of tests made with pach are us 
follows: 

lVumber 
o(test, 

Cicadellidue (Tcttigellilluc): 
Alllacizc.~ 1:rroralct (P.) .... _ 12e 

Carneoceph(l./u. flavicc]J.~ (Rilp~,) _ J 
Othcr Cicadellidae: 

AgaWa cons/rictn Van 1) I 
Chlorotetlix viri(1ill.~ Van D 8 
G!lpona./ltl. fa.~tig(J De L .. II 
('yponlllt(/, "p. (probably.f(1.Hligli) ,. 2 
PI!/"(lphhl1}sill.~ 'irromlll.~ (Su.\') .... _ e _ :3.

p(Jr(lph/pp.~iu..~ :;p. (probably "irroratus) :.1 
Scaphyto'pill8 acutus (Say) ... ___ •• __ I 
Texa"/l(Jll.lIs e:r("llltll.~ (Lhl.). _ . _ •. . . . J 
Tyloz!lgus bijidlls (Say) _ ... I 
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Nltmber 

• 


• 


• 


Species oft..t. 
Cercopidae:

TOllwspis bicinc/a (Ray) __ •• __ •. _- _ - • _ - - - - - - - - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 
Dictyophoridac: 

Scolop.s pllll(fen.s (G('I'Ill.) _- _ 
;vlcmbracidae: 

Spissi.stilus festhws (Say) ______ -- -. - . _. - - - - -.---- -- _. - --- .. - - - .) 
., 

Although all attempts at trunsmission with these species failed, it is 
obvious that too few tests were made to warrant their definite classi
fication as nonvectol's. The tests with A. in'orata ,vere particularly 
unsatisfactory. This large sharpshooter hILS habits similar to those 
of coagulata and undata. Like them, it includes peach among its 
favored woody host plants. Only 12 tests were mlLde with this 
species, because It is scarce in the Fort Valle~· area and seldom arc 
more than 1 01' 2 individulLls found at anyone time. Consequentl~-, 
in most tests onl~· 2 or :3 insects were used. If tbis species could have 
been adequlLtely tested, we believe that it would hlLve been as effective 
a vector as the other members of the tribe Proeoniini. 

Probably Graphocephala coccinea (Forst.) can transmil phony peach 
experimentally. In the Fort Valley aren, the species was taken occa
sionally on sticky-board traps in peach orchards, but it confined its 
activities almost exclusively to wooded areas, never migmting gen
erally to the open fields as d.oes vel'8uia. The species is not common 
in the Gulf States, and we never succeeded in collecting live sp('cimens 
in mm1bers adequate for sn,tisfaetory transmission tests . 

Role of Donors 
Studies of the behavior of virus clisl'!1sCS nJfecting trees and shrubs 

have many complicating 01' conditioning factors in addition to those 
pertaining to il1vestign,tions of ,iruses in annuals. In tIll' tmnsmission 
of phony peach, these ine1ude such vfiriables fiS tll(' season of testing 
as it may affect the perfol'm!1nee of both the vectors aml the test trees, 
possible irregular distribution of the vil'US within the source plant, and 
the long but indefinite incubn,tion period of 1%to :3 years. 

'rhefil'st marked effeet of these confusing factors is that thc e:l.:peri
menter enters on eaeh new transmission studY in an 1I1leel'taill frame 
of mind. "'11el1 he must ·wait for 2 01' 3 vefirs befor(' he eRn obtain 
positive results from an experiment, question!:' 100m vcry lurge, such 
as whether a partieular diseased tree can furnish virus to the vectors, 
whether the test trees are in condition to become infected, 01' whether 
individual insects ('an act as Yeetol's. Results from many tests on the 
transmission of ohonypeach were vi tiated. by some of thesd'iletors that 
werc not reC'ognized at the time the tests wen~ made. 

From the incC'pt1on of experimental work on phony pea('h there has 
been mll('h unccrtainty as to the distributioll of tl1C' yirus in thr host 
plant. About H);35 Hutchins (11) tested hoth the wood and. bark of 
roots ns SOUL'C'(!S of inoC'ulum, and he conduded that the virus is not 
present in the phloem hut is ('onfinrd to the woody (·),lill<1e1' of til(' 
host plant. Subsequent experimentation failed to fUl'lliGll allY ('011

tradictory evidenee, and the finding that the knowll v('dol'S aI'(' all 
xylem fceelers adds muC'h C'onfil'matorv eviden('P . 

. With thjs new aspect of distributiOll tlS a guide, the possibility that 
transmission might be ohtnined through the medium of lop wood w:\s 
reeanvasse'cl. Employing modified types of ino('ulun1, it was foull 
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that the disease could be transmitted readily from the tops of infected 
wild plums and occasionally from affected peach trees. Through the 
use of heel spurs and stalked buds, c(lTIsiderable success was Bttllined 
in transmission from peach to peach (12), and apparently equal results •follow the use of approach grafts. Even so, the percentage of failures 
that follow attempts to achieve transmission by means of top wood 
pose a serious question, as yet unanswered, as to the distribution of 
the virus in peach tops, both spatially and seasonally. 

Plum twigs appear to be much more efficient sources of infection 
than peach t·wigs. This leads to the conclusion that the virus is more 
uniformly distributed in plum tops and suggests the possibility that 
it may be present in higher titer in plum than in peach. 

In 388 transmission tests with insects of knowD transmissive capa
bility, 86 trees were used as possible sources of inoculum-74 were 
peach, 11 were phun, and 1 was 11, peach tree bearing a plum brl1nch, 
both parts being used as som·ees. l.1any trees were used only once, 
although a few served as donors for numerous tests. Positive inocula
tions resulted with insects that were caged on 43 of these trees-32 
peach, 10 plum, and 1 peach with a plum branch. Of the 43 trees 
that gave negative results, 24 were used only once and 10 were used 
t"lice. Success might have followed repeated use of at least some of 
these trees. Seven of the nondonors were used three times, one 
served in 4 tests, and one in 6. As compared with the llondonors, the 
donors were used as follows: 9 trees were used once, 8 twice, and the 
remaining 26 from 3 to as man~~ as 89 times. 

Itmust be understood that not. all t.ests with donors were successful. 
During the experiments operators l'eceived a strong impression that •
some of the som'ce trees were much less efficient than otbers. How
ever, so miwy variables were involved in the experiment.al procedure, 
such as number of tests per som'ce tree, season of t.esting, and source 
of the insects, that no definite00nclusions can b~ drawn. 'rhis is true 
concerning possible difference:') not only among peach trees but also 
between peach and plum trees. 

However, one series of experiments does furnish definite data 
regarding possible differences between peach and plum as sources of 
inocultun and, by .reasonable extension, regarding possible differences 
in the distribution of the virus in the two hosts. In the SlUnmer of 
1942 a Hiley peach tree in its first growing season was inoculated by 
means of a short scion from a phony wild plum. The scion itself lived 
and developed into a good-sized branch. From ~ray 1946 to .Tuly 
1950 this tree W~l,S used as a source of inocuhun in 89 transmission 
tests. The results in table 2 indicate thltt plum is a mOi ", effective 
donor than peach, regal'cliess of the vector. Eliminatiop . 11 tests 
of coagulata, on peach and 7 on plum, initiated during t ueriods of 
hot weather that killed the insects before the latent p6l"lod of Lhe 
virus was complete, strengthens the conclusions. 

Even more directly co~parable figures are available from a f?w 
tests. On June] 0, 1949, 09 sharpshooters were collected from Alblz
zia and t.ung tTees. T'hese were caged on tbe branches of the source 
tree I1S follows: On peach, 22 coagulata adults; on plum, ] 8 coagulata 
adults, 11 nymphs of the same speeies, .and 8 unclata adults. Some 
of the nymphs tmnsformed to adults while Cll,gl'd 011 the inoculum. 
After feeding on til(' donor for :) days, the living insects were trans

http:experiment.al
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TABLE 2.-Gomparative adequacy oj peach and plum branches oj 
a disea-serJ.tree as donors oj virus jur insect transmission oj phony 
peach, 1946-50 

Peach Plum 

Species 
Number of Number of Number of Number of 

tests positive tests positive 
infections infections 

Homalodisca coa/l1.dai?a __________ 29 2 19 11 
Oncometopia undatu._. ___________ 6 0 9 7
Cuema cos/uliIL________________ 11 2 10 10 
Graphocephaluversuta_____ ______ 4 3 1 1 

TotaL__________________ 50 7 39 29 
Percent efficiency ________ 14.0 74. 4 

ferred to test trees as follows: 16 coagulata adults from peach, 16 
coagulata adults from plum, 3 coagulata adults and 7 nymphs from 
plum, and 5 undata adults from plum. .All the insects from the plum 
branch transmitted the disease, but those from the peach branch 
failed to do so. 

• 
On June 15, 1949, 50 coagulata adults, collected from Albizzia and 

tung, were divided into two equal lots. One was caged on the peach 
branch of the source tree and the other on the plum branch. Mortal
ity was high, but on June 21,8 adults from the plum and 12 from the 
peach branch were caged on test trees. Those from the plum trans
mitted the disease, but those from the peach did not. 

Again on June 15,94 coagulata adults, collected on sunflowers, were 
divided into four lots. Three lots were caged on the peach branch 
and the fourth on the plum branch. At the same time a small lot 
of undata from the same source was caged on the plum. On June 21 
they were transferred to test trees-lots of 15, 13, and 13 coagulata 
aduLts from the peach and lots of 14 coagulata and 6 undata adults 
from the plum. Both lots from the plum transmitted the disease, but 
the three lots from the peach did not. 

Although these data do not furnish any light on such factors as 
abundance of inoculum or prevalence of the virus in the plant host, 
they do indicate that the virus behaves differently in plum than it 
does in peach. 

• 

An interesting feature of the work with the plum branCh may be 
noted. here. On September 5, J 950, 4 lots of coagulata and 1 lot of 
undata, all collected from a small planting of okra, were caged on the 
plum branch. At that time the branch had shed all its leaves, many 
of the twigs had died, and the entire branch appeared to be dying. 
The insects were left on the plum for 18 hours and were then trans
ferred to five test trees. The 1 lot of undata and 2 lots of coagulata 
transmitted the disease. Failure of the other 2 lots of coagulata to 
transmit appears to be due to the condition of the test trees (see p. 14). 
Although the plum branch appeared to maintain some life into the 
ensuing winter, it was dead and drying out by the middle of March 
1951. 
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Cond§.tion of Tes1 Trees 
Throughout the experimental worl~ on insect transmission of phony 

peach, the tests made during the spring were highly successful. In. 
some years the tests in July and August also resulted in a considerable 
proportion of posith-e inoculations. In order to obtain comparr.ble 
figures, it is necessary to eliminate all comparisons of tests with cliffer
ent species, as well as all those with different SOUl'ce trees. Such 
ngtu"es are available only for coag1liata, except in 1949 when enough 
tests were made with 1mdata to support comparisons. The totals are 
less than desirable, especially when eonsidered on a yearly basis. 
N eyertheless, the general trend is sufficiently consistent to warrant 
consideration for the 3 .'-ears for whidl comparisons werc made. 'rhe 
data in table 3 show that transmissive efficiency in July ·was only 
two-fifths of that for June, and the efficiency in August was two-thirds 
of that for July and less than two-sennths of that for JU1le. 

T"\BLE 3.-.!.110nthly efficiency of leafhoppers as vectors oj phony peach 
in certain yeat's at FOit l~alleYl Ga. .. 

June July August 
• 1 i______ 

Species and year 	 !X'um-l ~umbf'r 1Num-; Xumber I
t 

Xum-; Xumber
Iber of; of jJosi- I ber of \ of posi- i ber of I of jJosi
t tpst:; , tin' in-! tf'sts : th'e in- i tf';;is ! tin' in

___________1 1fectiou;; i___!f('dious 1 ; fections 

I I I 1 i 

HOJ/taZodisc(L coagula/a: i II I I • 
]9:±~_____ ' ____________ 11 ~ 1 41 ]3 1 "1 lII· 1 
l!HI • ( I Z9 I 3 1 

J-1olllaiodi~(:(; -~:~~gt;l~;i~ --;~d! 2!)! 12 I' 37 ji 7 I ](! 3 
Oncolllelopia undata, 1!l'HL t ! l 

TotaL __ - ... ________ , 38 i J7 I~l 11 II 41 Ji'2----,5 
Percent pffieiencv _____ , 45 18 _ 

- I 

Several reasons hllYt' been suggested for this decrease in experi
mental efficiency during the smmnel'. In partie-ulal', there has been 
speculation that high temperatm('s may inac-.ti,-ate the virus in tbe 
top of the plant or inthe insec't. 'J'hat this is not true for the trees is 
iuclicatecl by the highly suc(~essful ino('ulations made by buckling wjth 
heeled spurs or short scions during the late stlmmer. As for tbt' 
insects, some o[ the highest summer tempentlu("es dtu"ing the experi
me!1ls wert' in June, when eJfi6euey in experim('ntal transmissiou was 
at Its pealL 

Possibly the results may be eaus('d bv seasonal Y1Lriations in lhe 
con clitio n"of the test trees:o,rld 11 f (>w silliilI-scale t'xperim('n ts spem to 
support this hvpotll('sis. For the wOI'k on ('xperimcntul tnwsmission, 
June-bud. trees of ODp \'al'irty WPJ"P plantl'(l t'aeh ,\"inter1n a lar(Te 
screen JJOuse. Th(' 1r('('s W('I:P usually f('r1iIized in ('lu'ly spring al7d 
generull~\- reN'h-ed no {mthe!' f(·rtilizlltion. Growth was usually Ycr.y •yigol"OUS throughout the spnng n,n(l eontinued at a retarded mte into 
July. 'rhen growth was rhecked vcr." shtu·pJ." 01' ('cagcd pntirely and 
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the wood begau. to mature. During some summers when rains were 

• 


• 


• 


abundant, growth was resumed, at least iu some trees. 'rItis behavior 
was only generaL Individual tL'ees ,-aried gl'eatl~- in their l'ea('tio; IS, 
both as to the time and amount of growth. 

To test the possibility that~ the vims might have more difficulty in 
establishing itself in trees that had (;heeked growth, several trees were 
cut back heavily on August 8, 1950, in order to shock them into a 
resumption of growth. Tht'y responded satisfactoril}- and by Sep
tember 5 had produced new shuots up to 20 cm. or more in length 
and were still growing vigorously. On that dale coagulata adults 
were cagpcl OIl a source tree that had been a suecessful donor of the 
virus. After 3 dan on this tree the insects \H'l'e tmnsfel'red to test 
trees. Two lots of 10 inseets each were cllgedon two vigOJ'ously 
growing trees. Two otoC'r lots of i and 14 inseets were cageclon .two 
trees that llad not bf'('n ('ut haek and lUld made no ne\\" growth since 
July. The vigorously growing trees were infected; the other two 
trees were not. Because it was a clmall-scale experiment further work 
is needed, but the results are eertainly suggestin·. 
Details of Transmission 

Dming the early p)•.-perimpnts ever~- attempt was made to avoid 
foreseeable qualifying factors that might interfere with successful 
transmission. COllsequently, most oJ tilC' tests w('re made with groups 
of as man~- as 15 to ~5 iIlS('('ts, the~- w(,(,(' ('aged on inoculum for:3 days 
or mol'C', and the~- \\"('1'(' left on thC' (('st tl'N'S fol' 20 to :30 days or, if 
for a shorter p('riod, at IC'llst ns 10llg as all~- sUlTin'cl. I.Jntcr, TDany 
refinmnents wer(' iJltl'odu('('cl. SmaU('r groups of inseets werE' em
ployed, and the periods on th(' inoculum and lhl' {.C5t trl'es werl' some
times as short as 1 and 5 dn,ys, !'t'spl'etiydy, 

Beeaus(' of the g-ren t difficulty in r(,Rring m('mbl'l'S of the Tettigel
linae in eonfilwmpnt (8, fll, and beeiLUse till' objective was mel'el}- to 
determine the abilit~- or disnhilit:" of ('('('lain species of insects to 
transmit phon:- peae'h, all tbe C'.arly expprim('nts were made with wild 
insects. Appal'entl:-most of tlwm W('I't' inno('uouS wheTl caught, since 
it was possible to demons!!'!t!l' natural tmllsmissioll only when the 
insects Wl'(,(' ('aug-bt 011 cliseils('(l tr('('s or und('r ('ertain special con
ditions. Howevpl', til£' ftlint possibility that o('casional individuals 
might han b('cn naturall:- inf('('(in pI'('('\ucles the use of data from 
any tt'sts with wild insects ",1)p1I ('ollsicIE'l'ing- sueh features 11S length 
of the lal('nt period, Furtilermo('(·,.it is neepssal'Y to qUillify any 
eonC'lusions regarding suC'h featul'('s as compa!'lltiYe ability of various 
naturally il1f('('('(l trep:; to sprw as donors. For this reason, few 
infer(>ncps ('all 1)(' cLrawn from tLl(, (,llrl:" pxp£'rimpnts or from anT t('sts 
with cO(l[Ju,lata. or1111dato. Tn latC'r e:o..1)('rinwnt!'\ som(> SUN~PSS was 
aehieyc'cl in rparing th(' lWO grass-fe(·cLing sppci('s cONialis and in solita" 
and mOft of til(' conclusions reg-fll'ding transmission must. h£' drawn 
from eXIlC'l'i.nwnts with th('s(' t,,-o sp<,cips. 
Acquisition Feeding Period 

Be('l1.Us(' of the seardty of j'(>u'/'ed, 1I0ninfpctious imw('ls, no attt'lllpt 
was madE' to determine l'xn.('t!y the minimum tl('.quisilion ft'l'<lillg 
periods. Ppriods of ::l or 4 cla:·s wC're ('1\ tirl'ly li.dpq Hate !tnd us sal is
Tartory as ('onsidPl'ably long-c')' 1)(>riods. OIH' lot of undata !lod Olle' 
of llfl'.~llt(l.• eollN,t('(1 in !Iorlh\\-esIG('ol'gia., t l'u.nsmitlNl tllp rlisPlLs(' 

http:Be('l1.Us
http:Furtilermo('(�,.it
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after 1 day on the source tree. One lot of costaiis .and two of insolita 
that were reared on Johnson grass also transmitted the disease after 
.an acquisition period of 1 da~'. 

Nevertheless, there is evidence that 1 .day is not always long enough 
to Itcquire the virus. On June 12 and 26, 1953, two lots of insolita 
were caged on a small phony peach tree for 3 days. Both lots .trans
mitted the disease. Another lot of insolita, caged on a phony Methley 
plum tree for 3 days beginning June ao, was successful in infecting a 
test tree. In contrast, only 1 lot out of 3 caged on the same plum 
and 1 lot out of 4 caged on the same peach for 1 day transmitted the 
disease. The I-day lots were caged on inoculum on July 2 and 8. 
The seasonal element does not appear to be a factor in these tests, 
since the two I-day lots transferred to test trees on July 3, the same 
date as one of the 3-day lots, failed to transmit, whereas two of the 
I-day lots transferred on July 9 were successfuL The total acquisition 
periods appear to have been adequate. The 3-day lot and the two 
I-day lots that were transferred on July 3 were on the test trees for 14 
days. ~ill the July 9 transferees were on the test trees for 19 days. 

All insects in these tests were reared on Johnson grass in an insectary. 
One lot consisted of only 4 insects, the others of 9 or more. These 
numbers were adequate, because the two I-day lots containing the 
fewest insects weTe the only ones that infected their test trees. 

Latent Period 
It has long been reeognized that the transmission of a plant virus 

by a leafhopper requires a latent period 4 of appreciable duration. 
For some years there was uncertainty as to the exact nature of this 
interim between aequisition of the Vl1"US and ability to infect a neW 

plant host. Since 1940 various workers (2, 17) have demonstrated 
that sometimes the phenomenon is actually one of incubation, with 
the virus muItipl:--'ing ·within the body of the host, and that some 
viruses appear to be diseases of their insect vectors as well as of their 
plant hosts. 

Because most of our work has been done with wild insects, few data 
have been obtained regarding the latent period, but there is some 
evidenr.e that it is required for the transmission of phony peach. For 
some of the pertinent tests, the insects were collected on garden 
ILnnuals or perennials, or on grasses ill northwest Georgia. Since no 
phony peach trees h!1Ve ever been observed in the area, the possibility 
that the insects eould have been infedivc when caught is extremely 
remote. In other tests the vcc,tors were reared from eggs, either on 
,Johnson grass or sunfJowers, in an insectary. 

On June 22. 1950, three co:-:talis adults were caged on inoculum. 
Eight days later they w."erc transferred to a test tree for 5 days. They 
failed to infect this tree. On July 5 Lhe two living insects were moved 
to a second test tree, where they remained for 23 days. They infected 
the second tree. 'rhere is c\ridence thu.t vet tors of phony peach can 
acquire a starting dose of the virus in 1 clay or less. However, it is 
not known that Lhey always do so. The only positive information 

~ For clarity, it; IlJlpl!/lrS l)('st to \lOW the LPrlllS "latent period" to cover the 
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behavior of the virus in ill(' inopct's body ILnd "jllcubation period" to designate 
the interim between infectioll lind appearance of symptom!; in the plant host 
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furnished by this test is that the latent period was more than .5 days 
and possibly as long' as 12 or more. 

In other tests two undata nymphs collected on dahlias at Dahlonega, 
Ga" were caged on inoculum for:3 da}'s. On July 24,1950, they were 
transferred to a test tree. Both died on the test tree prior to August 8, 
but they transmitted the disease. In this test the latent pel'iod could 
not have been more than 15 days. On July 11, 10 'Versuta adults 
collected on weeds and grass in Catoosa Oounty, Ga., were caged on 
inoculum for 1 day and then were transferred to a test tree. The 
insects all died OJ) the test tree within 16 days. However, they 
tranEmitted the disease. The latent period must have been less 
than 17 days. 

Results of tests with some wild vectors of all species suggest that 
under optimum conditions the requisite latent period may be definitely 
shorter than is ind.ieated by the above tests, and a few tests in 1953 
with nomiruliferous costalis and insol1ta confil'm this belief. One lot 
of costalis, reared on Johnson grass, was allowed an acquisition period 
of 1 day and a transmission period of 7 days. This lot transmitted 
the disease after a ma."\.-imum possible interval of onlv 8 days. Two 
lots of in8olita, given 3-day aequisition periods .and 7- anJ 8-day 
transmiEsion periods, suceessfuUy infe.ded their test trees after ma..xi
mum latent periods of 10 and 11 days, respectively. 

On the other haud, in five tests in whieh the vectors were caged on 
two test trt'PS in sl10eession, the insects failed to iufeet the first test 
trees after possible latent, periods of 10 to 20 days, but the}'" clid infect 
the second test trees. One lot of c08talis failed to transmit during a 
possible latent period of 11 days, but it did sueceecl when permitted 
It possible ma..ximum of 21 clay~. 'ewo lots ofiwwlita, did not transmit 
in 10 and 14 clays, ancl two other lots ft1iled t,o do so ill 20 days. All 
four lots succeeded when given additional time. UnfortuIlately since 
all died after an indeterminate period on their seeond test trees, no 
figures are. available on the maxinl1.un possible latent periods for 
successful transmission. 

It, must be reeognized that vtu'ying tree response ma}- he a factor 
in some if not all the tests e.itecl aboye. Forexamplp, one lot of 14 
costalis insects infected the first test trpe aftt'r It mlLximum possible 
latent period of 8 cltlYS. Two inseet:;; died on this tree. The remaining 
12 failed to infect l1 seeond tree 011 which thpy were Gonfined for 4 
additional days, but they (lid infe(·t n, third tr:pe during an indeter
minate uclciitional p(·riod. 'Phes(' results mn;~- hl' ('onsidl'red in two 
ways. Either fully infe('tin inse('{s ([0 not u.lwlI,YS a,ehieve transmis
sion, or in group tests some indiyiduals ma}- ]'('(i'uil'l~ u. longer period 
to build up an infedive dose than do others. Th.i,; latter hypothesis 
would demand that] 01' 2 individuals (those that died 011 .the first 
test tree) were fully infective ,,-itwn 8 du,ys but that the other 12 
inseets reqllired over 12 dRYS to reaeh the infcC'ti,-e threshold. 

During the faU of 1947 coagulCLtCL was taken ill great abundance on 
peach trees in the Fort Vaile}' ar.'PIt. rnu'ee series of transmission tests 
were set up. In the first series eonducLecL between Odob('r 21 and 
Deeember 8, 79 tests were mu,de. In the l;('concl s('rics beLweeu 
December] and Januar.Y Ci, til!:' inseets were tl'l1l1sferJ'l)cl to a second 
!:let of test trees for 59 tests, !1l1d in the thi.I'd series between Januu,r,Y () 
fLnd 23, the inseets were again trllnsferrecl t,o a third set of test trees 
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for 18 tests. In making the :first transfer from the first test Lrees to 
the second set, single lots of insects were usually moyccl. Insects 
used in 2 or :3 first-series Lests ·were combined to make an adequate 
lot for three of the selond-series tests. In the third series dired 
transfers of sing1e lots were made for 13 tests, whereas for 5 j.£,< ts 
transfers were madr with composite lots of inseets used in 2, :3, ,jl' 5 
second-series tests. 

Insects for all but 8 tests of the fiTst series had been collect!:'d from 
peach trees in commercial orchards, man:,-~ of th!:'m from phony trees. 
In 16 tests insects from obyiously phony hosts '\"en' ('ag!:'d directly OIl 

the test trees. In the othpr .68 tests the vpeLors, ngardless of souree, 
were given a preliminary freding on somp particular sou],(,e tree bpfol'P 
heing tested. All trpes used in the fjt'sl- and seeoncl-srrirs tests werp 
] year oLd sinep lefl,villg til(' llurspr.,". All I][\,(L matul'r wood. _\ fpw 
of thp trprs usp(1 in til(' first spries still bort' :~ or 4 tC'rminnll(,[lHs, hut 
thp oUWI'S \\"pr(' bl1l'(" as WN'P .n11 Uw tI'PC'S uspd ill tlw St'('.olld s(,l'ips. 
'rests in thp third series \\"pr(' madt, ,\'jlll newly plantpd ,TUI1P-bud 
whips that were fuily dorman t. 

The demollstrably possible latt,ut period for lhp first spries ranged 
from 34 to 50 days for insects given thr full trpaJmrut and from 80 to 
R6 days for inse('ts colleelf'd on disrased Jlost trpr5 and cagNl directly 
on test. trees. From the 79 tests in this sprieR only one positive 
transmission was obtainpd, or an efilCiPlleY of Qn1y! .:3 pPI'C'('nL 
This result was H('('ompJish('d by !l.lot of 20 insrdR ('o1leded from prn.('ll 
trees on O('tober 28, c-agod 011 a phony wild plum 11'('(' for:3 d:\,-s, and 
transfen'('(l to thp tpst (rpC' on OC'lobC'r :31. SrYPI1 of the twpnty 
insects livC'cl for:n clays 011 tIlP (pst trrr and ,\"('rp (h('11 tran"fprred t'o 
a second It're, which't1wv fniLrcl to infpct. .All inspcts dipct on 01(' 
second trce, iLncL it is not' known hCJ\\" long th('y lived on it. All the 
infectious insects OIl the first test tn\p may hn,Yl' been among thr ):~ 
that died on that tree. Thr clPlllonstra,bly possihle latel1 t period was 
only 34 days. Failurp of fl,nv inser'ts in Htp othr1' 78 tests to transmit 
the' <1iseas0, (""PI1 after possi'hlp latenl periods of as long as .'50 d[l.~"s, 
suggests that some il1sr('ts in the successful group ma:,-- hn.\'<:' hp(,11 
alread:,-- infC'('tious ,,"hrll etLllght. 

In the second-series tests th(' demonstrable laten t period ranged 
from 58 to 85 days. Trn.nsmission O(,(,UITPd in 4 of th(' 59 t('S\5, 01' 
an efJieiency of 6.8 perc-en t. . 

In the third-serit's tcsts all inseets dipd in 1:3 out of the 18 Lests, 
and there is no rc('ord of thp lr'ngth of their survin,l. Thr possibll' 
latent period ('annot he drterminec\ pxc-ppi thn.t it Wu.s n,t .least as long 
as the slims of the Pl'C\-jous periods of eonfineJTl('IIt. The$(' totllis 
ranged from 67 to 84 clH,yS. JIlS('C'tg in fivC' (('sts had pog;,;ihlr ltl,t('nt 
periods of 86 to 110 days. 

From th(' 18 tests in t.his sprlcs only 011(' positiyl' trHlIsmission 
OCCUlTPd, or an cffieit'Iley 01' 5.6 p('ret'1l1. This Jjgu.I'e mity w('\\ he 
unfairly low. Cold weathE'l' pr('vnilf'd d uri ng lhp test prriod, and 
probably the ins('cts did little if il.l1)' f('l'din~. IJow(,n'r, till' Oll(' 
transmission W!l,S efft'eted b,\' n group of ins('('[s thn,t diE'd on the tt'sl 
tn~e. The possible latent Jwriod WitS on'l' S:{ du,ys. Tltt' group WitS 

composed of insect.s tlULt had IH'('1l usc'd in :3 fil'st- and 2 sec'onl'i-s('ric's 
(('sis. ~onp of thC' fi\Tp trf'es lIs('(\ in ·f'u,rlirl' 1('5[S \\'p['(·illfpdc'd. 

It must bp l'('('ognizf'c\ that thc'se (pstg Iiad SOIl1(, oln"iouR find SOIllP 
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unknown complicating factors. Among these were t·be physiological 


• condition of the individual test trees and of the individual donors, 
possible infectiousness 01 some of the insects ,dlen collected,and 
varying degrees of activity in different lots .of insects or even in In
di".-idual insects. This las:t factor should not be discounted. since 
feeding a.cti,-ity was certainly less in late D~cemberand January, 
when the seeond- and third-series tests were mfLde, than in K ovember 
and carly December, when thefirst-senes GPsts ,vere under way. 
Probably any of these complicating facto]':; would become mon' and 
more consequentia.l dUl'ing cold weather fmd the ('onCUIT.ently pro
gressive dormallcy of both plants and inseds ancl thus would be more 
importan t in the sccollcL- and espeC'iall~' in the third-series tests. 
This strengthens the evidence that the increased transmission efficiency 
in the second- and thircl-series tests incliN1.tes a marked lengthening 
of thp requisite l[~tell t period, wl1ich wa.s due to low temperatures (16). 
Retention of Virus 

On April 7 Il.nd 11, Hl50, three lots of costalis were each ('aged on a 
test tree after eoniillement 011 inoeuillm for }9 to 67 days. All lots 
\\"ere left on the trecs for 7 to 1OclaTs und then tmnsferrecl to a second 
sct for 10 da~-s. This pro('ess ,,-as (:ontinued until all the insects died. 
One lot was transfelTl'd sC'riall~- to 4 i('st trees, infecting all 4: the 
second lot to 7 trees, infecting Ul(, first 5; a.ncl the third lot to 9 trees, 
infecting only the first 8. 

• 
Only:3 ou t of 9 insects in the s('C'ond lot li\-cd to be caged 011 the sL\:th 

n.uel SPVPJ\ th trees. Ollh- 1 out of 15 insC'cts in the third lot lived to 
be ea2'NI on Ow !lintll ·tl'(·('. It died on this tl'(,(' allll there is nO 
positi~-t' evideJ)('(' that it ('wr fed on it. 

'J'h(' longl'st ])('riod bt'hn't'll caging Oil the first trc(' and on UH' 
cighth was 89 days, '1'1](' infecliH ins('cts l'('tnillC'd t1w yirus for 91 
(Ia\'s or more. 

On April 20, HJ51. tl. lot of 8 c().~/ulil) insC'et~ wa::; t'H.g(ld OIl a test tre(', 
n.fter having fed for 44 di1~-s on iL sourC'e treE'. Aflp]':3 days on tbe 
test tn'e, tlles(' insects ,nn' trn.nsJCl'l·('d 10 Johnson griLss for 7 days. 
The~- \\'('rE' thl'll {'tlged 011 It s('C'olld t('sl U·(,('. This proe('ss was ]'(>

]wH.tNI 011('(' mon' bdore th('y all diNt. 'I'll" "\'('('t0 I'S fnilc'd to ino('ulatp 
the .fil";;t U'st tr(,(I, hut t1i('v did .ino('ulate both thl' >;('('ond and third 
treL'S. Thl' pl'riodlwt WPl,il ('ngill!!: 011 tll(' fil'st and In.st tpst tt'ees was 
~1 days. Jil this J)(lriod thpy SP(';lt 14 dll.yS O.ll nonslls(,ppliblc plants. 

• 

In Ot'tolwr 1952 lurgC' 1l ulIlbel's of c08iulis \\'el'l' ('olleetN[ from grass(',;; 
[tile! l'ltgC'C1 Gil t1lr('(' phOIl~- ll'Pt's for (j to 10 (\n,ys. On Octobpl' 21 ancl 
:~O tJH'.\-\\'Cl'(' .l'l'lllov('d illld illtrodu('p(l illto n. smnJl ('age l)lfl.(·ec\ in tJw 
open OVl'1' 1I. hl'u\-y gl'oWI1I of BPl·mudH. gritSs. Aft,,], [\,t least 144 days 
six jllS(,clS w('rp tukl'll from thp ellg(' Oil ),1 111't'11 n [tlld ('onfillC'C1 ill tilt' 
gl'l'l'nllOlIst' Oll t1, potted Hilpy .TlII\()-bud tl'(,(\ for S cln.ys. TJwy W('I'(' 

thl'1l tTllllSfplTl'd to n, similar tl'(,(, plo.ntl'd in a S('1'('('1l house, wllt'l'D 
tlu'\- WPI'l' Il'I'l for 44 (In.\-:;. Th(' insects did :not 1ni('('1 tilt' first 11'(,(' 
but' did illf('ct 111{, s('('on;I, ha\-illg rdnilll'd the' vil'us ror ut lpnst 152 
clll,YS. It should 1)(, uoted h('I"(' !lHtl oj] MIC'll1pts to il1fl'<'l pott(,cI 
U'('('S ill tll!' gl'('('llhow;(' in )'In]'('hfuilpc\. 

:-l(,YC'lllp('li cOoSta/ i." illse('ls \\"('f'(' caged Ollit phollY u'pcfl'om .\i0\,'('1))
1)('1' 25, 1952, uillil F!'hrulll'Y 9, 19;):3, whpJl tller wen' tl'ullsferrt'fl to 
potted ,10hnsoll gmss ill n grcpnhous('_ 011 April 4 tht' inse('ts were 
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caged ona Hiley June-bud tree in a screen house, where they te· 
mained for 37 days. They infected this tree, having retained the 
virus during at least 54 days ofactiv'e life 011 a nonsusceptible host. 
plant. 

Attempts to ascertain the ability of other species of vectors to 
carrv the virus over the winter failed because of our inabilitv to main
tain~these species through the semihibernation per;.od. All the yectol'S 
become act·ive during warm periods throughout the winter. O. costalis 
feeds on stems of grasses, under which it seeks shelter during cold 
weather, but the other species normally fly about on warm days, 
seeking food at considerable dist.ances from where they hibernat.e. 
Such insects areas difficult to handle in cages during the winter as 
they are during the summer. 
Transmission by Nymphs 

In a single test two noninfectious undatCL nymphs, after being con
fined for 3 days on a source tree, transmitted the disease to one test 
tree. Since the nymphs died on this tree in less than 15 days, the 
latent period must have been less than 18 days. 

This test is of additional interest in that two other noninfectious 
undata nymphs, confined on the source tree in the same cage with 
the first two, transformed to adults on the source tree. They failed 
to infect either of two test trees to which they were transferred serially, 
although both lind long enough to permit a latent period of oyer 
18 days. 

Minimum Number of Vectors (Infective Dosage Level) 
'l'ransmission did not occur when single vectors were used in 17 

tests with foUl' species. Five infections were obtained with two vec
tors-one infection each with costalis, insolita" and a combination of 
one undata, and ooe coagulCLta, and two with undata. Eight infections 
were obtained with three vectors-three infections each \\-ith costali.s 
and coagulata and one each 'with undata .and insolita. 

N eyertheless the patterns of primary infections in young orcha.rds 
often suggest that theT were achieved bT Ringle insects. In many 
orchards the initialiofection in a planting of 1,000 or 2,000 trees has 
been limited to 2 0.1'3 trees growing in a very restricted areil-fre
quently irnrnediatf'ly adjacent to eacL other. In otLer orchards there 
have been 2 or 3 foci of initi.al infection, each affecting from 2 to 4 
trees. It is difficult to imagine that such patterns ean result from 
the activities of a group of insects traveling from tree to tree. Yet, 
unless individual insects ('au transmit infection, the situution ('Ull be 
explained only by assuming th(, occurrence of a general, heavy in
vasion of the young orchard by the sharpshoot.ers and the chanee as
sociaticn of 2 01' 3 infectious insects on individual tret's. K ot only is 
the major premise contrary to obseiTed behayiol', in that the slulI1)
shooters are seldom found in a:bundanee in very young, healthy 
orchards, but the odds appear overwhelming against such fortuit-ous 
associations occurring in sucll extremely limited arras. 

Diversity in Infective Ability 
Sinee attempts to transmit phony peach 'With single vectors have 

not been successful, there are no data by which to compare the capa
bilities of individual insects .as vectors. It has been demonstrated 
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that some groups of vectors can acquire the virus from infected trees 

• 


• 


• 


and that they can infect other trees for long periods, in comparison 
with their normal life span. Moreover, they may maintain this ability 
when they are confined on nonsusceptible hosts. It appears reason
able to conclude that not only can some sharpshooters acquire dosages 
of the phony peach virus but that it multiplies within their bodies. 

During transmission studies a decreasing population of vectors 
commonly reached a level at which infection was 110 longer transmitted. 
In one test t\yo costalis adults transmitted tb(; disease, one insect dying 
on the test plant. IDlen transferred to a second test plant, the re
maining insect failed to transmit. In another test three insects in
fected the eighth test plant in a series, but a single sUlTivor failed to 
infect the ninth. In another test five insects infected the fifth test 
plant, but three survivors failed to infect the sixth and seYenth plants. 
In a serial test with '1.'ersuta, lots of 16, 15, and 8 insects successfully 
inoculated the first. second, and third trees, respectively, but lots of 
5 anrl 2 remaining insects failed to infect the fourth and fifth trees. 
Fina1ly, in a test "ith coagulata, lots of 19 and 12 insects infected the 
first and second trees in a series, respectively, but 6 remaining indi
viduals did not infect the third tree. 

By themselves the first two tests cited might suggest the inability 
of single vectors to furnish infective doses of virus. HO'wever, the 
other three tests show clearly that other factors were entailed and 
that for some reason certain "-ectors could not transmit the disease. 
Several possible causes are apparent. 'l'hese nonvectors may have 
failed to imbibe any virus while feeding on the donor. 'l'his would bl' 
expected and is possible if the virus was distributed uneyenl)~ in the 
host plant. 

On the other hand, inabilit)- to transmit may stem from some factor 
operating within the insect. This may be of a negati'-e character, 
such as the inability of the virus to mono from the digestive tract to 
the suli,-ary glands, a condition that appears to occur in some other 
leafhopper ,('ctors (1, 20, 21). Inllbili ty to transmi t may be of a 
positive character, such as the ability of some vectors to inactivate 
or to destroy the ingested ,-irus before it can multiply within their 
bodies. This would suggest that the yirus induces a disease in some 
insects, as w('ll as in some plants, and that some insects can overcome 
the infection j nst as other animals overcome iufections by other yiruses. 
The infectin insects would be sick insects. This situation is sug
gested because the infective insects of a given population do not liw 
so long as the noninfectiw, as indicated in three of the tests cited. 

NATURAL VECTORS 

Several species of the Tettigellinae, l'egardless of their natural 
feeding habits, are able to exist for long periods on peach and plum. 
At least fi,e species transmit phony peach experimentally with equal 
facility. This experimental pm'ity does not in lln~- way indicate an 
equalit)T in importance as natural ,ectors. In faet one species that 
was most successful as an e}..-pcrimental ,ector probably l'tlrely serves 
as a natural yector. 

0. costalis lays its eggs in the blades of yarious grasses and commonly 
hibernates under matted grasses in the open. The adults as well as 
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the young feed primarily on grasses, but at times considerable numbers 
are fO~llld in early spring on low-growing weeds, such as Oenothera. 
OccasIOnally the adults are taken on taller plan ts, such as sunflowers 
and okra, where they may be located as high as 5 or 6 feet aboveground. 
There is no definite association with peach or 9.n:y other trees or shrubs. 
Both the adults and the larger nymphs sometimes feed on young 
peach seedlings in areas where the insects are locally abundant, but 
the species is seldom found on older trees, although an adult may 
rarely feed on low-hanging twigs of trees in grassy areas. .:\fost such 
associations have been observed on dehorned trees that have a few 
twigs arising from the bases of the main limbs. Obviously the habits 
of this species obviate any importanee as a, na,tural vector of phony 
peach. 

.:\.fuch the same may be said of insolita. Its general feeding habits 
appear to be even more restricted than those of costalis. In the Fort 
Valley area insoli.t.a, has been found, with few exceptions, 011 only two 
O"rasses, Johnson grass and rrexas millet. Howeyer, specimens have 
been taken on low-hanging twigs of dehorned peach trees, and once 
an adult was observed feeding on a peach twig about 6 feet abOve
ground. Since Johnson grass is an introduced plant, insolita must 
have changed its feeding habits recently, and further changes may 
occur in its new habitat in the Southeast. Rowen'!", in solita prob
abl}- will never become a natural vector of phony peach. 

G. 'venuta, H. coagulata, and O. undata are much more closely asso
ciated with woody plants or with stout-stemmed annuals and peren
nials. G. 'W'8uta prefers the latter. It is seldom found on peach 
trees, and then usually on the leaves. Its habit of feeding 011 lurge 
veins rather than on twigs and stems appears to be common. The 
insect is found rather generall~\', in low populations, 011 wild plums and 
may transmit phony peach from infected wild plums to nearby plant
mgs of young peach trees. It appears to play little or no part in 
spreading the disease from peaeh to peach. 

H. coayulata and O. undata not only feed freely on the stems of y;oody 
plants but are particularly associated with trees und shrubs during 
the spring and fall. .:\toreo\'er, peach trees are one of their favored 
hosts during those periods, and some association with peach occurs 
throughout the growing season. The habits and bdlayior of these 
two species mak(' them logle-al suspects as prinlary natural Y('ctors of 
phony peach. 

As a check on the probable infectiousness of wild populations of 
leafhoppers usecl as Y('etors in tl'UIlsmission work, se'-eral dir('ct tests 
were made. ColleetNl ins('('ts were ("agC'd immediatC'ly on test trees 
without an interim on a phony tn't'. As with many other types of 
tests, the results, which w('re negative, are not available for eompari
son, beeanse the tests were' made early :in the spring or during other 
periods in which we learned. latC'r that transmission ('ithel" doc's not 
occur or o("('urs only occasionalh-. 

In tIw spring of ·1950 a,nel 1g52 ('os/alis was ("oll('('t('(l on and under 
grasses in orchm'(~s beayjl)- infeeted with pl.lon)- lwaeh. Sixt('('ll lo~s 
of from 14 to 25 ll1seets (,flcb W('I"(' (·uged ciJrN·tly on test tre('s, ).: 0 
infection resulted. 

During 1950 and 1952 seveI' lots of 1'(,l'l:;uta, with] 1 to 47 inseets per 
lot, were collected from sunflowers growing among infected trees. 
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They also were caged directly on test trees. All results were negative. 
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Two lots of undata and one of coagulata, with 14 to 21 insects per 
lot, were collected on sunflowers growing near Fort Yalle~- but at some 
distance from peach orchards. Results of direct tests with these 
insects were negati,e. A third lot of uine undata insects, colleded on 
A!bizzia growing at the laboratory, also gave negative results. 

For several years there was, near Fort Valley, a small orBamen tal 
nursery bordered on two sides by a, peach orchard that was heavil~
infected 'with phony peaf'h. O. undata was notably abundant in this 
l1Ul'sery during April and earb- ~rny of ] 949 and 1950. The species 
appeared to prefer ash and redbud as food hosts. Fifteen lots of 11 
to 25 insects eaeh were collected, mainly from ash, and used in direct 
tests. Si..x of the fiiteen lots induced infections in the test trees. 
Since this species was generally pr('sen t on the p('ach trees in the 
adjacent orchard during the same period, it is $uspected that the 
infectious insects had fed on phon~- peaeh trees and had then moved 
from the orchard to the nUl·seIT. 

Five lots of coagulata, ,,,-ith 5 "to 15 insects per lot, were also collected 
on the l1urser~- trees during the same period. Oil direct test none of 
them transmitted the disease. These Tesults arc plausible, since 
coagu.lata is 4 to 6 weeks berundundata in moving from hibernation 
areas into the open. By the time this spe('ies invaded the fields, the 
ash and other nursen- trees were acceptable as food hosts, and coagulata 
probably flew diI:ectly to the nurs('r~- without an interim in the peach 
orchard. 

As part of an experiment on the eradieation of wil:l plums, some 
bushes in a thicket at the edgE' of the labomtor:- grounds were sprayed 
wjth ammonium sulfamate in Junr ] 949. Shortly aitenn1J'd the 
foliage on the heaterl bushes turned brown and the }jushes were in all 
obyious state of <ledine. H. coagu/ata was attracted to these siek 
plants in large numbers. However, none could 1)(' found on the 
untreated bushes eyell whell they 'were growing dose to the treated 
ones. Because of the proximity to infected peaC'h plantings, some of 
the plum trees were suspected of being phony, although none showed 
an~- visual eyidence. Six lots of insects, with 8 to 25 per lot, were 
('ollected from the treated VI urns and eagpd dir(,(,t1y 011 the test trees. 
Two lots suc('essfu]]~- transmittrd phony pea('h. 

For about 25 ~-ears a Frdrral-State eooprrutin' sPITiC'e has pro"ided 
for annual insppetions of pra('h ordu1J'ds ill an'as where phony peaeh 
('auses serious e('onomie loss('s and for marking all tn'('s that show 
disease symptoms. It is eusiomar:- to('ut oil' the scaffold branches 
of the diseased trees, lea,Ying onl~- enough wood for pasy removal of 
the stumps with a ehain and tructor. Idpan~- all twig growth should 
also be rcmoY('d, sill('p a consideruhle Iwriod frpqu('ntI~· illtervel)(,s 
between marking and I'rlllo'-al. X ot olll~- (Lo su('1l twigs tend to 
maintain life in the stumps but also t11(')- ill'e 1I0tHbl~' nttru('tivp to 
vectors of pllOny lwneh. l'nfortullatel.,- tilp iIlSIH'dioH;; must Iw made 
during llOt weather. Dphol'nillg of tl'(,('S is slrmuous, il.lld ill old 
orchards containing m/lny phon); tl'e('s th(' laborers who ('ut the trees 
become til'cd and ('arcl('ss. As a result, remond of twigs from the 
stumps is sometimes n egleC' ted. 

OleL twigs on dC'horneci stumps begin to altraet th(' ,-ectors about 7 
to 10 cla~-s after th£' (r('e5 are eut. During .Jul~- and earl~- August in 
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1949 and 1950 ten lots of coaqulata, with 8 to 16 insects each, were 
collected on phony stumps and caged directly on test trees. Eight of 
these lots caused infections. Four similar lots collected in September 
failed to transmit the disease. During the July-August period 2 out 
of 4 lots of undata, with 3 to 10 insects each, included infectious indi
viduals. It should be noted that 1tndata is far less abundant on peach 
trees during the summer than is coagulata. One out of two lots of 
costalis from phony stumps infected a test tree. This lot consisted 
of only three individuals. This species occurs only rarely on phony 
stumps. 

These tests indicate clearly that coagulata and undata are important 
natural vectors of phony peach. a. costalis might be a primary vector 
except for its habits. Even when this species becomes infectious from 
feeding on phony stumps, there is little likelihood that it will move to 
other peach trees. The noninfectiousness of either costalis or versuta 
collected in diseased orchards, but not directly from peach trees, again 
indicates the improba.bility that these species play any serious part in 
natural transmission. 

The large number of failures resulting from attempts to transmit 
the disease by means of "wild insects from certain phony trees, suspected 
of being nondonors or very inefficient donors, seems to indicate that 
only a small percentage of individuals Qf all species captured at some 
distance from peach orchards are infectious. 

n1uch collateral evidence indicates that coagulata is the outstand
ing primary vector. However, during a period of 4 to 6 weeks in 
early spring undata has been taken in much greater numbers. The 
sole explanation appears to Jie in their contrasting spring behavior, 
since undata moves from hibernation quarters to open fields much 
earlier than does coag1llata. 

After June 1-15 coagulata is much more common than 1tndata, not 
only on peaches but on such favored summer hosts as sunflowers and 
okra. It is much more abundant than undata in the Ooastal Plain 
and extreme lower Piedmont of the Gulf States. 

Final evidence for the superiority of coa.g1Llata as a natural vector is 
furnished by a comparison of the distribution of that species with 
that of the disease. Although phony peach may spread locally 
wherever undata is present, the incidence of spread coincilling rather 
closely with the comparative abundance of the insect, serious epi
demics are known only in areas where coag1llata is found. 

SEASON OF SPREAD 

Several attempts have heen made to determine when phony peach 
spreads naturally or is most active. In the early experiments small 
peach trees growing in ] O-inch pots w(,1'e suspended in trees in com
mercial orchards where the disease was particularly active. Between 
1945 and 1949 a total of 680 trees were exposed. "Usually three ex
posure periods were used, approximately from ~Iarch through ~lay, 
June through August, and September until January. Only 1 of the 
680 trees eTer exhihited disease symptoms. This tree had been ex
posed in a phony orchard tree from June 15 until September 16. 

In addition to the failure to ohtain adequate .infections at any 
season I the use of potted trees proved to he unsatisfactory. y[uch 
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time and labor were spent watering the trees) and they grew very 
poorly. There was evideace also that the vectors were not attracted 
to the twigs of the small trees, even when they were closely inter-, 
mingled with the tops of the mother trees. Although large numbers 
of coagulata were noted at times in the test trees, few adults were 
ever observed feeding on the potted trees. 

An experiment was planned 5 to provide periodical exposures of 
peach trees planted in the ground, the exposures to be repeated for 
at least 3 years. It was thought that this method would increase 
the probability of infection of at least some of the exposed trees, since 
it had been observed that orchard trees are seldom infected during 
the first year but that they are increasingly susceptible, because of 
greater attraction to the vectors, during the second and third years. 
Unfortunately this e:-.:periment was started in the spring of 1950 when 
the rat,e of disease spread was beginning markedly to recede, mainly 
because of great decreases in vector populations. Through the 3 
years of testing only 38 of the 1,009 test trees became infected and 31 
of these were in controls that were continuously exposed. Results of 
the periodically e:-.:posedlots are shown in table 4. 

TABLE 4.-Season oj natural spread oj phon'if peach in peach trees, Fort 
Valley, Ga., 1950-53 

Number of Percent 
Exposure period trees ex diseased 

posed 

lI.Iarch-:May__________________________________ _ 
June-July ____________________________________ _ 
Au g'Jst-September_____________________________ _ 
October-February _____________________________ _ 

192 
197 
173 
188 

O. 5 
2. 0 
1.1 
o 

Unsatisfactory as the results proved to be, they seem to indicate 
that spread occurs from lday through August and that June and July 
are the months of greatest activity. They agree largely with the 
results of e:-.:perimen tal transmission during varying periods of the 
year. 

SUMMARY 

1'he search for insect vectors of phony peach was initi",ted in 1936 
by means of extensive surveys in the Southeastern United States. 
These included the collection and identification of Hemiptera (Het
eroptera and Homoptera) and Thysanoptera from peach trees, w('eds 
and grasses, and soil ill peach orchards. Surveys were made in or
chards where the disease was spreading rapidly, where spread was 
slow, and where local spread did not occur. Analysis of the survey 
records suggested a small group of Cicadellidae as the culprits, and 
the species finally incriminated were contained in this group. 

Transmission studies demonstrated that the following leafhoppers 
are capable of transmitting phony peach under e:-.:perimental pro

s In cooDeration with Glenn KenKnight and L. C. Cochran, pathologists, 
Crops Research Division, Agricultural Research Service. 
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codures and all areabou.t equall.r efficient (24 to 3:3 percent): Homa
lodisca coagulata (Say), Oncometopia wndata (F.), Ouerna costali8 (F.), 
Graphocephala, vel'8uta (Say), and H.in8olita (Wlk.) . 

. Phony peach is a persistent virus disease. The virus has a latent '. 
period in the insect of at, least 8 days, although the avemge period is 
considm·abl:v longe.!" and may extend to .20 da:vs. Infective insects 
remain so for long periods, probably for the duration of their lives. 
At least one species canl'etain the virus for as long as 144 days during 
somihibernation. .Nymphs can acquit·() the virus, and once tllP.v 
successfully inoculated a test Lree. As few as two insects can effert 
transmission, but attempts to transmit with single insects have failed. 

Despite the equal ability of all five nctors to transmit phony pench 
u.nder experimental conditions, only coagulata and 1/'nciata are primary 
natural vectors. The~- are the onl~- speeies among the group that 
feed regularly on peach. G. llel'81da, all occasional visito·· to peach 
trees, is a weak second. C. c08tali8 and H. in8olita, confining their 
feeding to grasses and herbaecous plants, seldom t.ransmit the di~p!1se 
naturally. 

The period \Vhell natural spread tn,kes pIn.ce is not definitely de
limited. Spread may occur between May 1 and August 31. Cir
cumstantial evidence suggests that most natural transmission occurs 
in June and July. 
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